Register in
Advance &
Save $20!

Customer Code
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EdgarCayce.org
215 67th Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451-2061

YES! SIGN ME UP Charge card customers may register anytime online up to 48 hours
before the program at: EdgarCayce.org/fieldconferences; by phone: call toll free 1-800333-4499. To register by mail: Make check or money order payable to A.R.E. Conferences
Registrar and note on check conference name and city. Mail to: A.R.E. Field Conferences,
215 67th Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451-2061. Please mention the code in the yellow
box next to your address when registering. To ensure preregistration discount, your
registration must be received by Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. EST before the program.

Edgar Cayce’s A.R.E.

For more information, GO TO Edgarcayce.org/fieldconferences
or CALL: A.R.E. Headquarters 800-333-4499 to register
Bob and Rose Ferro 623-979-8220 or
Neil and Glenda Crawford (East Valley) 480-547-1563 for local information

®

LODGING: Suggestions below
Quality Inn and Suites, 11201 Grand Avenue, Youngtown, AZ 85363,
520-257-4580, qualityinnlocations.com
Motel 6, 11133 Grand Avenue, Youngtown, AZ 85363, 623-977-1318,
motel6locations.com

Association for Research and Enlightenment, Inc.

Unity Spiritual Center
10101 West Coggins Drive, Sun City, AZ 85351
(Restaurants are within driving distance.)

a nonprofit organization

Friday–Saturday, October 18–19, 2019

Join us for this special two-day experiential program and
immerse yourself in Edgar Cayce’s wisdom!
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Creating
Your own
Destiny

A Special Edgar Cayce's A.R.E.
Soul Growth 2-Day Event

Using Edgar Cayce’s Time-Tested
Methods for Spiritual Growth

Phoenix area, AZ
Friday–Saturday,
October 18–19, 2019

with Judith Stevens,
long-time Cayce student
and teacher

with Judith Stevens
and Special Guests
John Schroeder
and Steve Bobbitt

Creating
Your own
Destiny

Financial Assistance: A limited number of partial scholarships are available for most
programs. Contact A.R.E. Customer service for details.

A Special Edgar Cayce’s A.R.E.
Soul Growth 2-Day Event

TUITION: A.R.E. Member $139 each, Nonmembers $179 each. Add $20 at-door.
Members pay lower price. A.R.E. Membership $59/year, eMembership $39/year. An email
address is required for an eMembership and also for notification of program changes and
upcoming events.

Creating
Your own
Destiny
and Special Guests
John Schroeder and
Steve Bobbitt

Phoenix area, AZ

Friday–Saturday, October 18–19, 2019

Creating
Your own
Destiny
Using Edgar Cayce’s Time-Tested
Methods for Spiritual Growth

with Judith Stevens and Special Guests John Schroeder and Steve Bobbitt
The life-changing lessons in the A Search for God material, considered by many to be
Edgar Cayce’s greatest legacy, were given in response to a small group of people
interested in Cayce’s psychic gift. They asked him for a reading on how they too
might help bring light and truth to a waiting world. So began a series of readings on
spiritual laws and their application—twelve simple yet challenging steps to spiritual
advancement—now studied by tens of thousands of people all over the world.
Lead by long-time Cayce student and teacher Judith Stevens, along with special
guests John Schroeder and Steve Bobbitt, you will explore core teachings from this
great work and also from the vast library of Edgar Cayce’s wisdom as you learn to apply
these concepts to your daily life to accelerate your own spiritual awakening. You
will find these insights to be an ever-helpful source for continued growth, inner peace,
and healing as you learn to let go of past patterns and form new habits and ideals.
You’ll experience special meditations, gentle stretches that can help energize the body,
and hands-on activities to help you work toward your spiritual goals.
During this special two-day program, you will
• Practice and apply spiritual techniques and concepts in a supportive,
nurturing environment
• Understand the role of acceptance, patience, and service to your life’s
purpose
• Learn to follow God's perfect plan to "Find your way out"
• Unite spirit, mind, and body to live a more holistic life
• Extend unconditional love and forgiveness to yourself and others
Edgar Cayce’s son, Hugh Lynn Cayce, told Judith that the topics from this program
were in his opinion the “most important chapters” from the A Search for God
readings and contained life-changing information, that if applied, held the potential
for unflinching self-transformation and spiritual advancement.
Many people find that small group work helps enhance and accelerate their spiritual
growth process, but you don’t need to be in a study group to benefit from these soulexpanding lessons.

Judith Stevens, A.R.E.’s Outreach Services Manager,
has been a student of the Cayce material for over 45
years. She was the founder of and former manager of
the A.R.E.’s Prison Outreach Program for over 20 years,
and she continues to supervise this program which she
calls “one of the loves of her life.” A regular long-time
contributor to Venture Inward and the A.R.E. Journal, she
is also a poet, musician, and yoga instructor.

John Schroeder has been a student of the Edgar
Cayce readings since the 1960s. Both he and his mother,
Helen Ruth, served as Board members for the A.R.E.,
Atlantic University, and the Edgar Cayce Foundation.
John has a BA in finance and an MBA in marketing. He
retired in 2011 as executive director of Unity of Phoenix
and now devotes his time to writing and teaching.

Steve Bobbitt was introduced to Edgar Cayce via his
mother in the 1970s. His spiritual education advanced in
the 1980s when his college English professor introduced
him to the power of metaphysics, creative visualization,
and the mystery schools of ancient Egypt. These lessons
dovetailed and set the foundation for what Steve would
later learn via the Edgar Cayce readings. Steve’s formal
education is a BS in finance and an MBA. He is a selfemployed consultant and financial educator specializing in the stock and futures
markets. Steve is a regular guest on Internet-based Power Trading Radio and is a
contributor to Futures Magazine.

“. . . we will come to know ourselves to be
ourselves, yet one with and part of the whole . . .
that is the purpose, that is the cause, of Being.”
A Search for God, Book II

Schedule
Subject to change.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18
8:30–9:30 a.m.

Registration and Book
Tables Open

9:30–9:45 a.m.

Welcome/Announcements

9:45–10:00 a.m.

Gentle Exercises/Opening
Meditation –
Judith Stevens

10:00–11:00 a.m. Desire, Habits, and Right Use
of the Will –
Judith Stevens
11:15 a.m.–Noon

Identifying Habits that Need
Changing Workshop –
Judith Stevens

Noon–12:30 p.m.

Meditation led by:
Judith Stevens

12:30–2:00 p.m.

Lunch Break and Free Time

2:00–3:00 p.m.

God the Father and His
Manifestations –
John Schroeder

3:15–5:00 p.m.

Overcoming the Earth,
Overcoming Ourselves –
Steve Bobbitt

5:00–7:00 p.m.

Dinner Break and Free Time

7:00–7:15 p.m.

Announcements

7:15–8:00 p.m.

Destiny of the Mind –
Judith Stevens

8:15–9:00 p.m.

Destiny of the Mind
Workshop (Sharing) –
Judith Stevens

9:00–9:15 p.m.

Closing Meditation

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
8:30–9:30 a.m.

Book Tables Open

9:30–9:45 a.m.

Announcements

9:45–10:00 a.m.

Glyco-Thymoline Demo –
Judith Stevens

10:00–11:00 a.m. Destiny of the Body –
Judith Stevens
11:15 a.m.–Noon

Destiny of the Body
Workshop –
Judith Stevens

Noon–12:30 p.m.

Meditation led by:
Judith Stevens

12:30–2:00 p.m.

Lunch Break and Free Time

2:00–3:00 p.m.

Befriending the Rejected –
John Schroeder and Steve
Bobbitt

3:15–5:00 p.m.

Destiny of the Soul
(Presentation and Workshop) –
Judith Stevens

